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THE LULL inmonsoon showers
is here to stay with the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) forecasting light tomod-
eraterains inMumbaiaswellas
its neighbouring districts of
Thane,PalgharandRaigad.
Initsbulletinforthenextfive

days,theweatherbureauhasis-
sued no warning for Mumbai
and its adjoining districts until
August11.
The data furnished by the

IMD showed that between
Sunday andMondaymorning,
theweatherbureau’sSantacruz
observatory received 3 mm of
rainfallwhile theColabaobser-
vatory recorded only 0.2 mm
rainfall.
Meanwhile, onMonday un-

til 6.30 pm, Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation’s auto-
matic weather system showed
that the eastern suburbs regis-
tered 0.74mmrain followed by
island city division which
recorded0.23mmshowers.The
easternsuburbs,meanwhile,re-
ceived0.07mmrain.
ScientistsatIMDhaveattrib-

utedthe less intenseshowers in
theupcomingdaystothemove-
mentof lowpressuresystemto-
wards Uttar Pradesh aswell as
no strong westerlies blowing
pastMumbai.
Amid the light showers, the

water stock in the seven lakes
which supplywater toMumbai
touched 81 per cent of the total
capacityonMondaymorning.
Last year, on the same day,

the lake levels stood at 91 per
centwhereas in2021, thewater
stock reached80percent.

Mumbaiandsuburbsexperienced intermittent rainfallonMonday. AmitChakravarty
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Monday rejected an interven-
tion application by BJP leader
Kirit Somaiya, in a plea by Sena
(UBT) leader RavindraWaikar
againstBMC'sdecisiontocancel
permission for development of
landrequiredforbuildingafive-
starhotelinJogeshwari.Somaiya
is the complainant in the case.
Thebenchconcludedarguments
inWaikar's plea and reserved it
fororders.
ThebenchsaidthatSomaiya

had no business to intervene in
Waikar's plea. The HC had re-
strained Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
from taking any action on its
communication toWaikaruntil
furtherorders. Adivisionbench
of Justice Sunil B Shukre and
Rajesh S Patil questioned the
BMCofficialsas towhythey ini-
tiallygavepermissiontoWaikar,
and why no action was taken
againsterrantofficialswhenper-
missionwas later revoked.
RefusingSomaiya'sinterven-

tionplea,thebenchsaidtheBMC
had a capable lawyer to handle
the issue, and interventionwas
unnecessary. Somaiya had al-

leged that — “Waikar fraudu-
lentlyobtainedapprovaltobuild
the 5-star hotel on a plot re-
servedforagarden,byusinghis
politicalcloutandcausingahuge
loss toBMC”.
In response, Waikar had

claimedthatSomaiya’sallegation
had“nosubstance”andthat“per-
missionwasgranted to thepeti-
tioner after he followed the due
process in2020-21”.He said the
civicbody,inanarbitrarymanner,
cancelled permissionwithout
givinghimandthedevelopersan
opportunitytobeheard.
According to the plea by

Waikar, his wife Manisha, and
three others in February 2004,
there was an agreement be-
tween BMC, land owners, and
petitioners (occupiers). BMC
hadpermittedtheoccupiers,as
per development control rules

(DCR), tokeep67percentof the
land under 'reservation open'.
In 2005, the said landwas pur-
chased by petitioners. In 2018,
asperdevelopmentcontroland
promotion regulations (DCPR),
2034, the petitioners were en-
titled to use the floor space in-
dex (FSI), as per the DCR, by
handingover 70per centof the
said land toBMC.
Thepetitionersclaimedthat

inOctober2020,thatthey,how-
ever, had decided to give up 70
percentof theland,andapplyto
BMC afresh for development
work by demolishing the exist-
ing area. Twomonths later, the
petitioners' proposal was ap-
proved and permission for de-
velopmentwasgrantedtothem
inJanuary2021.Accordingtothe
plea, BMC, without complying
withprinciplesofnaturaljustice
or any show cause notice, on
June 15, directly issued the im-
pugnedorder,promptingthepe-
titioners toapproach theHC.
TheBMCsoughtdismissalof

theplea,statingthatWaikarhad
not approached the court with
"clean hands" and had "sup-
pressed facts." The Court had
askedthecivicbodytomaintain
thestatusquotill furtherorders.
The Courtwill pass its order

induecourse.
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Monday granted ‘last chance’ to
theMumbaiPolicetoclearitspo-
sitionastowhetheritintendedto
pursue thecaseagainstBJPMLA
and the party’s Mumbai unit
presidentAshishShelarformak-
ingstatementsthatallegedlyout-
ragedthemodestyofthenMayor
Kishori Pednekar during a press
conferenceinNovember2021.
TheHCwashearingapleaby

Shelar seeking quashing of FIR.
Earlier, theHChad asked Shelar
and Pednekar to resolve the is-
suesbetweenthem‘amicably’as
both parties held ‘responsible
posts.’
Shelar,throughhisNovember

30, 2021 press conference, had
slammed themayor for her al-
legeddelayedresponseinreach-
ingouttothevictimsofacylinder
blast in Worli. He had asked
whether Pednekar had been
sleeping for 72 hours. Hismen-
tion of theword “sleeping” had
evokedsharpreactionsfromrul-
ingparties.
Thereafter,Pednekarhadap-

proached theMarine Drive po-
lice station, followingwhich a
casewas registered under sec-
tions 354 (A) (4) (sexual harass-
ment)and509(word,gestureor
act intended to insult themod-
esty of a woman) of the IPC.
Shelar in his plea had claimed
that the FIR is “blatantly false,
vexatious, frivolous, concocted
andaproductofabuseofprocess
of law”.
Earlier, Mumbai Police had

assuredtheHCthat itwouldnot
undertakeanyexercisepursuant
to the lodging of FIR, including

the filing of chargesheet against
Shelar till the next date of hear-
ing, which the court had ac-
cepted.
OnMonday,adivisionbench

of Justice NitinW Sambre and
Justice R N Laddhawas told by
advocate RizwanMerchant for
Shelar that therewas no inten-
tiontooutragePednekar'smod-
esty.Headdedthatwithoutcon-
ducting an inquiry, a caseunder
Section354(A)(4)ofIPCwasreg-
istered against Shelar for al-
legedly making sexually
coloured remarks. Merchant
claimedthatShelarhadnointen-
tion to make any sexually
coloured remarks and the com-
mentwas only raising concern
about thepublicpersonalitynot
beingat thespotof the incident.
The court asked Additional

Government Pleader J P Yagnik
toclarifythepositionofthepros-
ecutioninthecase.Heresponded
that the inquirywas completed
but a directionwas given not to
file the chargesheet in the case.
Yagniksaidthatatthetimeoffil-
ing the case, the petitionerwas
intheoppositionparty.
AfterthebenchaskedYagnik

as to whether the prosecution
wanted to pursue the case, he
sought time to take instructions
from senior police officers. The
benchgave ‘last chance’ topros-
ecutionseekinga‘concretestand’
by thepoliceandposted further
hearingtoAugust25.

BESTbusdriverscontinue strike inMumbaionMonday.GaneshShirsekar

Day 6 of bus workers strike: Lodha
assures resolution within 48 hours
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NAVIMUMBAI police have reg-
istered an FIR against BJPMLA
Nitesh Rane for allegedly using
theword 'Dalit' while speaking
toanewschannel,anofficialsaid
onMonday.Acomplaintagainst
theKankavliMLAwaslodgedby
a lawyer lastweek.
The complainant came

across a video of Nitesh Rane's
interviewwith a regional news
channelonYouTubeinwhichhe
usedtheword 'Dalit',whoseus-
age is prohibited by the Centre
government on August 7, 2018,
theFIRstated.
The casewas registered un-

der IPC sections 153 A
(Promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferentgroupsongroundsofreli-

gion, race, place of birth, resi-
dence), 153 B (Imputations, as-
sertions prejudicial to national
integration), and 295 A
(Deliberate andmalicious acts,
intended to outrage religious
feelingsofanyclassbyinsulting
its religion or religious beliefs),
theofficial said.Policehavealso
invoked provisions of the
Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes(Preventionof
Atrocities )Act.Theoffencewas
registered on court orders, he
said, adding that further probe
is underway.

Light to moderate showers over next 5 days: IMD

Waikar plea: HC reserves order,
refuses Somaiya’s intervention

FIR against Rane for using
‘Dalit’ word in TV interview
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WORKERS OF the private wet
lease bus contractors of
Brihanmumbai Electric Supply
and Transport Undertaking
(BEST)continuedtheirstrikeon
thesixthday.AsperBESTpublic
relation official on August 7
(Monday), as many as 796wet
lease buses remained off-road
due to thestrike.
The workers have been de-

manding an increase in salary,
equivalent to thatbeingpaid to
internal BEST workers, apart
fromother perks and benefits.
Mangal Prabhat Lodha,

Guardian Minister of Mumbai
(suburbs), held a press confer-
enceatMantralayaandassured
that the strike would be re-
solved in the next 24-48
hours.He told thepress thatal-
ready twomeetings had been
held with wet lease bus con-
tractors, and they were told
about their workers' demands,
whichshouldbeaddressedap-
propriately.
Lodhaalsosaidthat thegov-

ernmentwillbeconductingone
moremeetingwithcontractors.
Due to the strike, BEST has

pressedMaharashtraStateRoad
TransportCorporation(MSRTC)
buses into service, to maintain
its fleet size. On Monday, 122
buses were added to the fleet,
as per BEST.
While private wet lease

workerswho had called strike
and were protesting at Azad
Maidan,Mumbai, Shinde-Sena

party spokesperson and for-
mer Thane Municipal
Corporation Mayor Naresh
Maske held ameeting.
Raghunath Khajurkar, the

bus driver whowas the first to
begin the strike along with his
wife, toldTheIndianExpress that
they have been called to CM's
bungalow at Varsha for talks.
Later at night they were called
to the Thane residence of the
chiefminister.

REMARKSAGAINSTEX-MAYOR

Peoplewait toget intoabusatGhatkopar inMumbaiWest
onMonday.Express

CONSTRUCTIONOF5-STARHOTEL

Nitesh
Rane

RavindraWaikar (L)and
KiritSomaiya

Ashish
Shelar
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THE GOVERNMENT Railway
Police (GRP) in Dadar has ar-
resteda32-year-oldman for al-
legedly robbing a Mumbai-
based sales tax officer and
throwing her out of a long-dis-
tancerunningtrainatDadarsta-
tiononSunday.The29-year-old
officer who is a resident of
Goregaonwasgoing toPune for
somework when the incident
tookplace,police said.
According topolice, theoffi-

cer boarded the Bangalore-
Mumbai Udyan Express from
Pune for Mumbai on Sunday
around 4 pm. She was in the
ladies general coach next to the
guard’s cabin.
“At 8.27 pm,when the train

reachedDadar station platform
number 6 (Central Railway),
some passengers got down.
Whenthetrainjuststarted,aman

boardedtheladiescompartment,
molested the complainant
woman, and tried to snatch her
bag.Assheresistedhim,inabidto
overpower her, theman threw
heroutoftherunningtrain,”said
senior inspector SmitaDhakane
ofDadarpolicestation.
She was alone in the ladies

general coach at the timeof the
incident, police said, adding
hence the accusedmanaged to
escape when the train left the
station. The woman sustained
injuries to head and hand and
wasrushedtoanearbyhospital.
Meanwhile,Dhakane’steam,

underthesuperior’ssupervision,
launchedahuntfortheaccused.
“After scanning CCTV at Dadar
andCSMTstations,wemanaged
to trace the accused, Manoj
Chaudhary, 32, within eight
hours of the incident,” said
Dhakane. Police also recovered
thewoman’srobbedbag,which
containedsomecash.
Chaudhary used to work in

Puneasasecurityguardandwas
recently laid off from job. He
claimed thathewas inMumbai
to go to his native place in
MadhyaPradesh,police said.
Thewoman, who sustained

injuries, was left distraught by
the incident and visited the po-
lice station only onMonday to
file a complaint, police said
addinghercondition is stable.
“On the day of the incident

the train had just startedmov-
ing, and luckily, thewoman fell
on the platform,” said another
policeofficer.
Chaudharyhasbeenarrested

under sections 307 (attempt to
murder), 394 (voluntarily caus-
inghurtincommittingrobbery),
and 354 (molestation) of the
IndianPenalCodeand150(1)(e),
153, 137, 147, and 162 of the
IndianRailwaysAct.
Chaudhary has no past

crime record. His family has
beeninformedabouthisarrest,
police said.

Man robsand throws
sales taxofficer out of
running train; arrested

Fourbookedfor
bidtokillJain
‘sadhvi’ in Thane
Thane: Fourunidentifiedper-
sonswerebookedonMonday
forattemptingtomurderaJain
‘sadhvi’inBhayanderinThane
district,policesaid.Teamshave
been formed to identify and
nab the culprits, they said. A
delegationoftheJaincommu-
nity led by former BJP MLA
NarendraMehtaarrivedatthe
police station seeking quick
andstrictactioninthecase.As
perMehta'ssocialmediapost,
the sadhvi, objected to some
persons in a four-wheeler
dumpingpigsatasiteclose to
Balaji Complex when they
threatenedherwith a hockey
stick and tried to mow her
downwiththevehicle.PTI

Fivearrested
forstealing
phonesonbuses
Mumbai: Five persons were
arrested forallegedlystealing
mobile phones from com-
muters onboard crowded
busesandrecovered74stolen
devicesworthmorethanRs7
lakh from them, police said
Monday. After they received
complaints about mobile
phonesbeingstolenonboarda
few buses, Kandivali police
scanned CCTV footages from
bus stops and other places.
They identified the accused
whowereapprehendedfrom
the western suburb of
Kandivali. Twoof theaccused
stolemobilephones,whilethe
other threebought the stolen
devices, theofficer said.PTI

Labourerheldfor
killingco-worker,
dumpingbody
Mumbai: TheMumbai police
havearrestedalabourerforal-
legedly killing his co-worker
anddumping the body in the
septic tank at a construction
site in the western suburbs,
anofficialsaidMonday.Police
hadonAugust3foundabody
in the septic tank at a con-
struction site inSVRoadarea
of Oshiwara, he said. Police
said the accused and the vic-
tim Charka Pujhar lost job at
theconstructionsite.Theduo
quarreled about returning to
theirhometownandinafitof
rage,Kerahit thevictimwith
abamboo stick several times
andkilledhimonthespot,he
said.PTI

CRIMEBRIEFS

HC gives ‘last chance’
to police to reply if it
wants to pursue case
against Ashish Shelar




